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the anterior margin, shining, olivaceous ; jhird segment entirely shining.
Legs :.femora, except the extreme tips, black ; long wvhite pilose ; tibioe
testaceous at base, at apex ferrugineous. Tarsi ferrugrineous, darker' at
tips. L., ioý4 mm.

One specimen [Fairmont Park, Philadelphia, Pa.], collected ')y Mr.
Chas. I. Greene and kindly transmitted to me by Prof. C. WV. Johnson, of
the Wagner Institute of that city, to 'vhom I most respectfully dedicate it.

This sDecies differs from the European a- onia, Fabr., t.o %hich it i;s
allied, in the markings of the abdomen, the absence of the Il snow-white
style," the general duil colour, and in several other respects ; from the
only other described North American species, C. montesis, Snow, in not
hiaving the face and front black pilose for the thorax and abdomen golden
pilose. Mî,r. Snow writes me that lie lias neyer observed any variation in
the colour of the pile in miontensis at ail. There are other differences in
the coloration of the anteiinoe,, and legs and in the form of the fourth
vein.

Thle cap)ture of this insect is deemed wvorthy of more than passing
notice. The 51)ecies of Gal/icer-a are found almost exclusively near the
tops of nîountains. ThPle only species up to the present time found
outside of Europe wvas C. mlontensis, Snowv. The three type specimens
were takexi on the top of Mt. Deception, ini Colorado, at an altitude of
9,000 feet. Later, two more speciniens wvere takeni on one of the peaks
of tic Magdalenîa Mouintains, in Newv Mexico, at an altitude of 9,500 feet,
also by Snow. The species %vas described by Snow, iii Kansas Uni.
Quart. Vol. L., P. 3-3 ; JUlv, 1892.

Ini Europe, as far as I have been able to ascertain, there is only one
record of the capture of a Callicera except on a mountain top. Prof.
Stein lias this note iii the Berlin Ent. Zeitsclir., 186o, 325 [translating]:
"Callicer-afùiva, Schaum.-I captured a female of this species on the first
of June, in the vicinity of Fraikfuirt-a.-d.-O. It ivas resting on lowering
Sj4atiiwný scobarium, wvlich. wvas, perhaps, only accidentai. A thioroughi
searcli of the samie place eighit days later yielded no result."

Thie present is, tlierefore, the second record of tlîe capture of a species
of tlîis genus at a remarkably loiv altitude, the altitude iii this case being,
considerably lowver than that of Frank fort-on-the-Oder, wliich is about
125 feet. Fairmont Park lies on botlî sides of the Schuylkill River,
adjoining Philadelphia on the Northwest, and probably in no place
exceeds an altitude of sixty feet.


